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JOSEPH- COOK ON BIBLE \INES.

At tbe close of bis lecture on 'Oonstitutipn2l Prohibition," delivered
fo an audience af upwards af 2,O00 people in the Tremnont Temple, on
March 3rd, the iollowing questions wvere put to the lecturer at the
close:-

i. Were Bible wvines fermentedl or unfermented?
Botb. There are wines spoken of in tbe Scriptures that are de-

nounced with the full vigor of the Biblical rhetoric. There is a wine
8poken af in the Bible that our Lord himself used. In certain passages
the excessive use of wine is condemned, in others, the fruit ai the vine
is spoken ai as a blessing. I do flot enter here and now into a discus-

sion ai the different Hebrew and Greek wvords used in thlese refetences;
but tbey appear tu me tojustaiy the assertion that the Bible speaks ai
two kînds ai wir>e, or ai one kind ai wine in.two states, and flot mcrely
ai two, kunde ai degrees of the use af one and the samne kind aif vîne.

2. Do any iacts known as ta, aur Lord and Saviour's use ai wine
justiiy modern drinking customs as ta wine?

There are those wbo believe it bath falsehood and blasphemy ta,
assert that aur Lard and Master put the intaxicating botule ta his
neigbbor's lips. I make a distinction between strictly non-alcoholic
wvines and practically nan-întaxicatîng wvines. There is one schoal ai
temperance reformiers wbich tbinks it important ta niaintaîn that the
wine used by our Lord had flot the slîghtest alcoholic element in it.
This may have been the case. 1 do flot undertake to assert that it %vas
not. Such a denial could bardly be establislied, because the unier-
mented juice ai the grape was widely used in Palestinie in ancient as
it is in modemn imes. It is utterly futile ta clam-r that the juice ai the
grape cannot be. kept in an urafermented t.ondition fur years. Lt is un-
scholarly ta, assert that the ancients did nut understand the simple pro-
cess ai heating the juice ai tbe grape tu about 18o degrees, sealing iL
up sa that the air could flot have access ta iL, and so keeping it with-
out fermentation. That is substantially the process in modern times,
and wve bave reason ta believe it wvas a pracess not unknown in ancient
timts. But ivhat if I could not prove that there, was absolutely no
alcobolic element in the wvine aur Lord used ? 1 sbould yet be able
ta, affirni that the wvine He used was proved beyorîd a peradventure. It
may be proved on the basis ai bis character. Yau say bis enemies
called Him a wine-bibber. Yes; and a more blasphemous libel, per-:
baps, wvas neyer uttered, during the early lie ai Christ aur Lord, con-
cernuflg any ai bas persanal habite. Nowv I wîll flot niaintaîn that, in
no case, dîd tice vîne used by aur Lord bave the elightest conceivable
alcoholic clement. Nevertheless, I tbink at neyer bas been proved that
our Saviaur used fermented wine. I will flot make mysei respansible
for tbe assertion that aIl the wvine He used wvas absolutely unierrnented;
but I will for the assertion tbat He neyer put the dnngerausly intaxi.
cating bottle ta bis neigbbors lips. When, thereiore, gentlemen corne
forwvard and say that aur Lord drank wine, and that, therefore, we may
drink wine, I stand agbast at the frivolity ai such a position, at its
blasphemy, at iLs historic and logical heedlessness and miscbievousness.
I mnust assert this althaugh very lofty authorities bave held an opposite
view. Distillcd liquars wvere nat known until many centuries after tbe
faunding ai Cbristianity. Intemperance bas poisaned our blood in
modern times. If aur Lard and Saviaur were ;vith us, can tbere be a
daubt but that lie would knat up the %vbip ai amall cords and purge aur
society ai aIl drinking habits that are temptatians ta diseased blood ?_
i he Leagiur Journal.

A TRUE TALE.

Would you like ta bear tue story ? It i.% an uncommon anc. Only a
yoîîng lie w&rcrked for tirnc and for ct,.rnitî tlhrugh iircsu~ipùuns ai the
doctor. This îs bow I bccime acquainted ivith it.

A respectable elderly man callcd on nie anc day, and besougbt me ta
vry ta, save bis son-ta mnke bum a Gaod Templar, if I could, and sa kep
bum frani drinking. Harry iia.s bis youngcst son and bis darling. Care-
fully and tcndcrly bYfc.uglit up, bc: lad bcen aL Band uf Huj,. buy, bunday-
sdaol %cacher, and in alainci ul> tu Ih,. agc of INnt> ihrcc.

Ilc %vis nov drcadfully ili %vith an attack ai delirium trcmnen, the
.scund that hc blad suffcrcd iruni, and bus fathcr s.aîd lic bad bruugbit it on
b) his daiU> %ibtà ta, a publi. huubc, %N'ice he wmL5 tcliptcd ta cxccss, and

bet on hlorse races. How came thîs Band of Hope boy, this Sunday-School
teacher, this regular attendant nt church, this total abstainer, to frequent
the public hauseP

He shaltell his own tale.
A iveck aftcr blis father had sought my aid 1 met the young man in the

strect. His clathes hung in folds about his wasted form; his feverish eyes
and burning face and dazed, despairing look marked him plainly out
for one of alcohol's miserable victims. I stopped him and spoke to him,
urging him kindly to, give up bis drink and warning bim of what it would
surely bring hinm ta. He lookcd me in tbe face with a gbastly stare wbich
I shail neyer forget, and drew out an empty brandy-bottle fromn under bis
coat. IlMr. Kidd," hie said, "lyou know nothing adout it. I amn dying.
1 cannot eat. I cannot drinik anything but brandy. I arn nowv going to
get this boutle filled. Brandy 1 must have.; Brandy -I began witb, and
brandy wvill end it. It is the doctors doing. I was a total abstaineraill
rny life until I had a severe illness. My doctor ordered rue brandy. I
refused to takc it ; but after a severe struggle I gave in. I took -the brandy
%,,hich he prescribed for me, and I soon learned ta, love it. By degrees 1
became what I arn-a drunkard and hopeless. Let me alone,; it is killing
me, but I rnust have it."

W'hen hie had said this bie hurried on, in spite of my iaost earnest
pleadings, to, fi11 his brandy-bottle. at the public bouse. It was bis lastvisit
there. In thrceedays le was dead. Very probably the medical man who,
in bis illness, bad ordered hin. brandy, and by the force of hismedical
authority had overcome bis reluctance to take it, nev*er saw-hislownwWnotk.
But the work was donc, nevertbeless. The failler o .f this young, man is still,
as before, a inoderate drinker, and hie says it was the public house which
ruined bis son. Hie forgets wbat-the poor'lad hîmself remembered but ta,
well, who it was that taught bîm to love wbat was sold in the public bouse.
Hfe sawv death staring bim in the face wben be said. 'lBrandy 1 began
witb, and brandy will end it.' Médical men vbo bave studied the subject
are careful to, avoid the prescription of alcobol wbere tbeir patient. bas. too
great a love for it. Tbey sck some other remedy. Put even they do flot
realize the danger af crcating that fatal liking for stimulants ; tbey refuse to
, _.aeve in the iacility witb whit-h it is often ar quired. This polar lad was a

tutal abbtainer up tu the age uf manbood. If bie wcre flot safe, who is safe?
Vet bie is not the only one wbo, bas cried in despairing anguisb, "Brandy

I began with, and brandy will end it 1'"-Goad Teinplar's Watchword.

WAITING FOR PUBLIC SENTIMENT.

It is raid that probibitory laws are well enougb wbere there is a pu .blic
sentiment tu back tbemn up; but otberwise tbey are inoperative. There
are a good many assumptions in that statement, and a good many things
wvhich are best are only balf truc. But granted that it bc altogether so, and
that it is in vain to bool,. for any result wvitbout public sentiment to enforce
the I;tatute, wby is.there not this sentiment? It-is just simply because sa
many men are saying Il'if." and "and," and Il'but," and aIl that, when they
talk about the suppression of this evil ai liquor selling by law. If only
cvery mnan wbo says Ili sbould be in favor of a probibitory law if there wvas
a public sentiment to, sustaia it," would just say IlI arn in favor o'f a probi-
bitary law, that would make public sentiment," there would be.no, division
of ranks, and no doubt about tbe opinions and determination of the people.

But waiting for public sentiment I Wbat kind of attitude is tbat for a
true and earnest man to take in tbe presence of a needed moral reform?
Paul did flot wait for public sentiment to, support bim in prcacbing the
gospel ; He went to work and made public sentiment. Richard Cobdcn
did not wait for public sentiment ta, be well defined .and clamorous before
hoe began bis agitation for corn law repeal ; hie set out salitarily and alone,
and winning John Brighit and a fcw otber able men ta bis side, hie traiversed
the ]and, planning, speaking, agitating; bie created a public sentinenit be-
fore wvhicb Sir Robert Peel and the wrhole Tory party were only as s0 much
chaff before the wind. Bismarck did not wait for public sentiment ta pusb
him to the task of uniiying and solidifying Gerinany. He pushed the pco.
pIe and brougbt tbern ta bis own mind. The beroic Garibaldi did niot
wait ; hie saw clcarly wbat ougbt to be done to, redeemn Italy from, derical
influence, and make it a nation among nations, and'he tbrew himself inta
the brcach and led the way to victory. The dead Gambetta did'.not wait;
hoe took the people in the hour of despair and trained «theminto bope ; w4en
they were in confusion and organized tbem ; wbern parties were plotting,
and dctbroned dynasties were scheming for reinstateîwent and mnade France
a republic. Ncal Dow did not wait for public sentiment ta, support him in
bis deniand for prohibition. Montb after rnontb, ycar aftcr year, bie and
bis faithful co-workcrs wrougbt at the business of making public sentiment,
and tbey did it.

Public sentiment does not make itseLf. When there is a vigorous pub-
lic sentiment on any question of morals, it is because somebody bas talcen
an advanced position and educatcd and drawn tbc people up ta i. If ail
wvho think and cven say it would bc a goad tbîng ta dlose liquar saloons,
and ta, put aut the fires in these distilleries and brewc-ies and ta stay tbe
vast wastc of strength and tbougbt and trne and maney, and ho *mes and
hopes and lives, vould only saiy it watbout any "tifs," and "lands, and
etbuts," and having said it, would stand by it public sentiment an this liq-


